
New Portable karaoke system
with microphone
Sing along with karaoke tapes or standard cas-
settes, make your own recordings. Aux input
jack for connecting to stereo VCR or CD
player. Built-in speaker, echo effect. Carry han-
dle. Two microphone jacks. 131/2" high. UL
listed AC (or 6 "D" batteries or DC adapter
#14-844, extra). (TSP) 32-1156 99.99

Stereo portable karaoke music
system with microphone
12 -watt amplifier*, 8" woofer, two 2" tweet-
ers, jacks for adding an external speaker. Fader,
auto -voice and master -volume controls, echo
and 5 -band equalizer. Dual -cassette dubbing
deck. 183/8" high. UL listed AC (or 8 "D" bat-
teries or DC adapter #270-1534, extra). (TSP)
32-1155 179.99

New Portable kiddie karaoke
machine with microphone
This take -anywhere entertainer lets kids sing
their hearts out through the built-in speaker.
Cassette player uses regular or karaoke
tapes, and lets them make their own1
recordings. Durable design, carry handle. Re-
quires 4 "C" batteries.
32-1157 39.99

Karaoke "to go" music system
with microphone
Great -sounding 61/2" speaker. Controls for
fader, master volume, mic volume, auto -voice
and echo. Built-in 5 -band equalizer. Dual dub-
bing cassette deck features cortinuous play.
Aux in/out, two mic jacks. 1672" high. UL
listed AC (or 8 "D" batteries or DC adapter
#270-1534, extra). (TSP) 32-1154 139.99
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KARAOKE
Step Forward
and Be Heard:
It's Star Time!
We've got everything you need to step

into the spotlight. Join in the sing -along

sensation that's sweeping the nation-
your parties will never be the same again.

Karaoke echo microphone
Deluxe microphone has adjustable
echo effect to enhance your perfor-
mance. Unidirectional pickup pattern
reduces background noise and makes
it ideal for on-stage performances.
15 -foot cord. Requires "AA" battery.
33-3006 49.99

Karaoke audio cassettes
Garth Brooks. With Friends in Low
Places, Papa Loved Mama, Rodeo,
5 more. 32-3024 7 99
Whitney Houston. With I'm Every
Woman, I Will Always Love You,
How Will I Know, 5 more.
33-3026 799
Elvis Presley, Volume 2. With
Burning Love, Return to Sender,
Surrender, 5 more.
33-3028 799

Hundreds of karaoke
titles available fast
through Radio Shack
Unlimited. See page 4

'Power per channel,
rated per FTC rules.


